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ABSTRACT 

Background: Malnutrition is a major health problem, especially in developing 
countries. It affects almost 800 million people. Incidence rates vary among different 
continents of the world. PEM is undoubtedly the most serious nutritional problem 
affecting several thousand young children in Egypt. This study was aimed to find out 
the epidemiology   of under- nutrition and PEM among children less than 5 years old.  
Patients and methods: a cross sectional randomized study was carried out on 1026 
children of age group from one month to 5 years old. Ethical clearance was obtained 
and permission from respective authorities was also taken. The instrument used is a 
randomized method (simple random sample) from MCH centers and OPD of Al-
Azhar University hospital in Assiut.  History taking, physical examinations including 
nutritional assessment clinically and anthropometrically (using WHO growth charts) 
was done. Data was collected and statistically analyzed and represented in tables and 
figures.  Results: we found that  age of 17.1 %  of studied children  was less than one 
year, 21.4%  aged  1 -2 years and  61.5 %  of  children  aged  2 – 5 years, 54.7 %  were 
females, 63.9 %  were from rural areas  and  54.5 % were from low social class 
families. The overall prevalence of under-nutrition was 35.5 %. The under-nutrition 
was more frequent among children less than 2 years of age (65.9 %), (p value < 0.001). 
Females were more suffering from under-nutrition (57.4 %), (p value 0.0491). More 
than 70 % of under-nourished children were from rural areas (p value 0.002). 
Children of first order of birth were more suffering from under-nutrition followed by 

those of 3rd and fourth order of birth. More than 80 % of under- nourished children 
were from low social class families (p value < 0.001). in our study we found a 
statistically significant differences between well and under-nourished children 
according to some clinical parameters (feeding, history of infections, hospital 
admissions, vaccinations and error in weaning), (p value < 0.0001), where under-
nutrition was frequent among artificially fed children and those with error in weaning. 
Infections especially diarrheal diseases and frequent hospital admissions were major 
risk factors for under- nutrition. More than 58 % of under-nourished children were 
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simple under- weight, 24 % stunted, 10.46 % wasted and 4.9 % wasted and stunted. 
Incidence of simple under-weight (58.8) was more than % of   Marasmus (26.65 %). 
Kwashiorkor constitutes 11.82 % while incidence of Marasmic kwashiorkor was 2.74 
%. A statistically significant differences between  children of different age groups as 
regard incidence  of   types of under-nutrition, where simple under-weight was more 
prevalent   among children aged 1-2 years old followed by children aged 2-5 years (p 
0.021). Stunting (p value 0.452) and wasting (p value 0.025) was more prevalent 
among children less than one year of age, while combined wasting and stunting were 
more incidence among children aged 1-2 years old (p value 0.031). The incidence of 
Marasmus, Kwashiorkor and Marasmus Kwashiorkor were more incidences among 
children less than one year old, while simple under-weight more prevalent among 
children aged 2-5 years. A statistically significant difference between both sex as 
regard types of PEM, where simple under-weight and Marasmus Kwashiorkor were 
more prevalent among females, while Marasmus and Kwashiorkor were more 
prevalent among males.  The  overall  incidence  of  under-nutrition  among  children  
from  rural  areas  was  39% compared to those from urban areas (29.5 %). Marasmus, 
kwashiorkor and Marasmus kwashiorkor were more prevalent among children from 
rural areas. A statistical non-significant difference was found between children from 
urban and rural areas as regard incidence of simple under-weight (p value > 0.05). 

Keywords :incidence, under-nutrition, PEM, marasmus, kwashiorkor. 
  

INTRODUCTION 

    The term “Protein-energy mal-
nutrition is used to describe a 
broad array of clinical conditions 
ranging from mild malnutrition 
manifesting itself in poor growth 
to serious type of Kwashiorkor 
and Marasmus, which have high 
fatality rate. School children are at 
risk of becoming severely 
malnourished (Kariuki, et al., 
2002). Incidence rate vary among 
different continents of the world. 
More than 70% of children with 
Protein-energy malnutrition live 
in Asia, 26% in Africa, and 4% in 
Latin America and the Caribbean 
(Yigit and tezcan, 2004). 

Inadequate food, ignorance, 
undesirable social practices tend 
to impede child’s early growth. 
Lack of spacing and large 
number of siblings are the order of 
the day amongst low income 
groups and in rural areas. The 
present study, therefore, will be 
undertaken to assess the incidence 
of Protein-energy malnutrition in 
our area. Nearly one in five 
children under age five in the 
developing world is underweight 
(MDG report, 2012) and it 
continues to be a primary cause of 
ill health and mortality among 
children. The World Health 
Organization (WHO) has reported 
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hunger and related malnutrition as 
the greatest single threat to the 
world's public health. Malnutrition 
has shown to be an important 
concern in children because of 
rapid growth and development. 
Pre-school children are most 
vulnerable to the effect of protein 
energy malnutrition (PEM) and 
their nutritional status is 
considered to be a sensitive 
indicator of community health 
(Prasot et al, 2014). 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

    Our study is a cross sectional 
randomized study conducted on 
1026 children aged from one 
month to 5 years old, from those 
attending MCH centers and out-
patient clinic of AL-Azhar 
University Hospital from the 
period of February to October 
2015. All enrolled children were 
randomly selected by simple 
random method (odd numbers of 
tickets from 1-30) from all 
children attending the hospital. 
Working days were 3 days / week. 

Inclusion criteria: All children 
from one month to 5 years old and 
from both sex. 

Exclusion criteria:  
- Neonates  
- Any children with short stature 

due to any cause other than 
nutrition. 

- Obese and over- weight children, 
and children more than 5 years 
old.  

ALL enrolled children were 
subjected to: Full history taking: 
1- Personal history (name, age, 
sex, address and order of birth) 
2- Maternal obstetric history.3-
Nutritional history (breast 
feeding, bottle feeding, weaning) 
4- Developmental history (gross 
motor, fine motor, social and 
language. 5- Medications and 
diseases of the mother during 
pregnancy. 6-Past history: 
perinatal, past medical history, 
(Recurrent illness and hospital 
admission). 7-Family and social 
history.  

Clinical examination: General 
examination: Mental status: 
normal, apathetic or irritable and 
also including : hair, skin, 
mucous membranes, head and 
neck, lymph nodes, extremities, 
deformities and edema of lower 
limbs) and signs of dehydration, 
anthropometric measurements 
according to WHO classification 
2006: (WHO, 2010)and systemic 
examination: including signs of 
PEM and examinations  of  
different  systems  (neurological,  
abdominal,  chest  and  cardiac  
examination).  The data were 
collected and the results were 
represented in tables and figures. 
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RESULTS 

Table (2): Socio-demographic data among well and under-nourished 
children. 

 Total = 1026 

P value 

Well nourished 
children 

(N = 662) 64.5  % 

Under nourished 
children 

(N = 364)  35.5   % 

No. % No. % 

Age/ years     

<1 year 100 15.1 75 20.6 
 

<0.001** 
1-2 years 88 13.3 132 36.3 

2-5 years 474 71.6 157 43.1 

Sex      

Male 310 46.8 155 42.6  
0.0491* Female 352 53.2 209 57.4 

Residence      

Rural 401 60.6 255 70.1  
0.002** Urban 261 39.4 109 29.9 

Order in family      

1st 146 22.1 104 28.6 

 
 
 
 

0.038* 

2nd 94 14.2 52 14.3 

rd 

3 
177 26.7 73 20.1 

4th 113 17.1 72 19.8 

5th 121 18.3 54 14.8 

6th 11 1.7 9 2.5 

Social classes      

Low 264 39.9 295 81.0  
 

<0.001** 
Middle 273 41.2 56 15.4 

High 125 18.9 13 3.6 
*P value: statistically significant. - **P value: statistically highly significant. 
 
     This table show highly significant difference between both groups regarding 
the age, residence and social classes 
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Figure (1): Incidence of different types of under-nutrition among studied children 
 

Table (2): Incidence of different types of PEM among studied children. 

Types PEM N = (364) % 

Simple under weight 214 58.8 

Marusmus 97 26.65 

Kwashirkor  43 11.82 

Marasmic Kwashirkor 10 2.74 

   This table shows that the most common form of PEM is simple under weight 
and the least was Marasmic KWA. 
 
Table (3): Incidence of different types of under-nutrition among children of 

different age groups 

Nutritional status 

Age 

P value 
<1 year 
(N = 75) 

1-2 years 
(No = 132) 

2-5 years 
(N = 157) 

No % No % No % 

Simple under weight 28 37.33 77 58.33 109 69.42 *0.021 

Stunting 8 10.67 10 7.58 15 9.55 *0.452 

Wasting 37 49.33 40 30.3 30 19.10 *0.025 

Stunting & Wasting 2 2.67 5 3.79 3 1.91 *0.031 

* P value:  statistically significant. 

    This table demonstrates that simple underweight and stunting increase by the 
age with significant difference regarding underweight and wasting.  

10.46%   

4.9% 

24.07% 
58.8% 

Simple under weight 

Stunting 

Wasting 

Stunting &Wasting 
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Table (4): Correlation between types  of  PEM and gender in studied cases. 

Types of  PEM 
Sex 

P value Male (No 465) Female (No 561 ) 
N % N % 

Simple under weight 83 17.7 131 23 *0.032 
Marasmus 47 10 50 9 0.058 
Kwashirkor 22 5 21 3.8 *0.041 
Marasmic Kwashirkor 3 0.6 7 1.2 *0.012 
Total 155 33.33 209 37 *0.042 

*P value:  statistically significant. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (2): Correlation between type of PEM and gender in studied cases. 
 
Table (5): Correlation between PEM among children from Rural and Urban 

areas 

 Rural (n=656  ) Urban (n=370 ) Total 
P value 

No. % No. % 1026 
Well-nourished children 401 61 261 70.5 662 0.021** 
Under-nourished children 255 39 109 29.5 364 0.011** 
Simple under weight 145 22 69 19 214 0.055 
Marasmus 70 11 27 7 97 0.034* 
Kwashiorkor 33 5 10 2.7 43 0.001** 
Marasmic KWA 7 1 3 0.8 10 0.032* 

**P value:  Statistically highly significant.-*P value: statistically significant 

    This table show Statistically highly significance difference as regard the 
residence with significant diference between Well-nourished and Marasmus and  
Marasmic KWA. 
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Figure (3): Incidence of under-nutrition among rural and urban children 

 
DISCUSSION 

     Nearly half of all deaths in 
children less than 5 years are 
attributable to under-nutrition. 
This translates into the 
unnecessary loss of about 3 
million young lives a year. Under-
nutrition puts children at greater 
risk of dying from common 
infections, increases the frequency 
and severity of such infections, 
and contributes to delayed 
recovery. In addition, the interac-
tion between under-nutrition and 
infection can create a potentially 
lethal cycle of worsening illness 
and deteriorating nutritional status 
(UNICEF, 2015). 

    In the present study, the  age of 
17.1 %  of studied children  was 
less than one year, 21.4% aged  1 -
2 years  and  61.5 %  of  children  

aged  2 – 5 years.  54.7 % were 
females, 63.9 % were from rural 
areas and 54.5 % were from low 
social class families. Patil and 
Divyarani in 2015 reported that 
maximum numbers of studied 
children were in the age group of 
1-3 years which constituted about 
56.7% of study subjects. It was 
observed that 25.6% of study 
subjects belong to age 3-4 years 
and 17.8% belong to the age 4-5 
years and also they stated that 
boys constituted 43.3% and girls 
56.7%. The proportion of females 
in our study was higher which is 
comparable to a study by Bhatia 
et al., 2007. Prasot, et al, 2014 
concluded that the burden of PEM 
was very high. 

    The overall incidence of under-
nutrition in our study (table 1) was 

80 
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35.5 %. The under- nutrition was 
more frequent among children less 
than 2 years of age due to  lack of 
vitamins  supplementation  and 
recurrent episodes of diarrheal 
infection (65.9 %), (p value < 
0.001).  We found that 57.4 % of 
under-nourished children less than 
5 years were females (p value 
0.0491) this explained by upper 
Egypt community prefer males 
than female so they give him more 
nutritional and health  care. More 
than 70 % of under-nourished 
children were from rural areas (p 
value 0.002). Children of first 
order of  birth were more suffering 
from under-nutrition followed by 
those of 3rd  and 4th order of birth 
.this can explained by lack of 
experience as regard the method 
and protocol of health nutrition 
and vitamin supplementation  and 
these findings are in line with the 
results obtained by Islam, et al., 
2013 and Hien and Hoa, 2009. 
More than 80 % of under- 
nourished children were from low 
social class families (p value < 
0.001). Low socio-economic 
children are at increased risk for 
under-nutrition. Patil and 
Divyaraniin 2015 reported that 
the prevalence of PEM is high 
among poor rural children (71.1%) 
compared to urban children 
(64.4%) and this difference is 
found to be statistically signifi-
cant. UNICEF, 2015 in Egypt 

found the prevalence of moderate 
to severe stunting and wasting 
among lower social class children 
less than five years was 24 % and 
7.4 % respectively. 

    In the present study we found a 
statistically significant differences 
between well and under- 
nourished children according to 
some risk factors for under-
nutrition, (type of feeding, history 
of infections,  hospital  admis-
sions,  vaccinations  and  error  in  
weaning),  where  under-nutrition  
were frequent  among  artificially  
fed  children  and  those  with  
history of    error  in  weaning.  
Infections especially diarrheal 
diseases and frequent hospital 
admissions were major risk factors 
for under-nutrion. 

    Prasot et al., 2014 stated  that  
more  than  half  children  were  
malnourished  who  were  not  
utilizing  service  of complemen-
tary food. Also, Paramita, et al. 
2010, stated that children who 
exclusively breast fed for less than 
6 months was more likely to be 
wasted when compared to those 
exclusively breast fed for 6 
months or more. 

   In our study (tables, 2 and figure 
1) 35.5 % of studied children were 
under-nourished; 58.8 % of them 
were simple under- weight, 24 % 
stunted, 10.46 % wasted and 4.9 
% wasted and stunted. The 
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incidence of marasmus was (26.65 
%). Kwashiorkor constitutes 11.82 
% while incidence of Marasmic 
kwashiorkor was 2.74 %. Inci-
dence of marasmus, Kwashiorkor 
and Marasmic Kwashiorkor were 
more prevalent among children 
less than one year old, while 
simple under-weight more 
prevalent among children aged 2-5 
years. 

    Also we   found   a statistically 
significant differences between   
children of different age groups as 
regard prevalence  of  types of 
under-nutrition (table 3), where 
simple under-weight was more 
prevalent  among children aged 2-
5 years old  ( 64.4 %) followed by 
children aged 1-2 years (58.33 %). 
Stunting and wasting were more 
prevalent among children less than 
one year of age (10.67%) and 
(49.3%) respectively, while 
combined wasting and stunting 
were more prevalent among 
children aged 1-2 years old (3.79 
%), (p value < 0.05). 

    UNICEF,  2015  in  Egypt,  
stated  that  the  overall  prevale-
nce  of  moderate  stunting  among 
children less than 5 years old was 
21.4 %. Incidence of moderate 
stunting among children less than 
one year was 18 %, for children 
aged 1-2 years was 23 % and for 
children aged 2-5 years was 22 %. 
Prevalence of severe stunting 

among children less than 5 years 
was 9.8 % and8%, 11%, 9% for 
children  less  than  one  year,  
children  aged  1-2  years  and  
children  aged  2-5  years  
respectively. UNICEF, 2015 in 
Egypt,  also stated that the overall 
incidence of moderate to severe 
wasting among children less than 
5 years old was 8.4% and for 
severe wasting 3.8%. The 
incidence of moderate to severe 
wasting among different age 
groups was 14.4 %, 8%, 9% and 
10% for infants less than 6 
months, 6-12 months, children 
aged 12-24 months and 24-59 
months respectively. 

    In the present study we found 
that a statistically significant 
difference between both sexes as 
regard types of PEM (table 4 and 
figure 2), the overall incidence of 
under-nutrition among male 
children less than 5 years was 33.3 
%, while among females was 37 
%. Simple under-weight and 
Marasmic Kwashiorkor were more 
prevalent among females (23% 
and 1.2 %) respectively, compared 
to males (17.7% and 0.6 %) 
respectively, while marasmus and 
kwashiorkor were more prevalent 
among males (10% and 5%) 
respectively compared to females 
(9 % and 3.8 %) respectively. Our 
results were higher than results 
obtained by UNICEF, 2015 in 
Egypt who stated that prevalence 
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of moderate to severe wasting 
among males and females was 
8.4% and 8.5 % respectively. 

    We found a statistically 
significant differences between 
rural and urban groups as regard 
incidence of under-nutrition (p 
value 0.011), where overall 
incidence of under-nutrition 
among children from rural areas 
was 39% compared to those from 
urban areas (29.5 %). Marasmus, 
kwashiorkor and marasmus 
kwashiorkor were more prevalent 
among children from rural areas 
and among children less than 2 
years of age. A statistical non-
significant difference was found 
between children from urban and 
rural areas as regard incidence of 
simple under-weight (p value > 
0.05).Our results were higher than 
results of UNICEF, 2015 in Egypt 
who states that the overall 
incidence of moderate to severe 
stunting among urban children less 
than 5 years old was 23% while 
among rural children was 
20.7%.incidence of moderate to 
severe stunting in Lower Egypt 
was 17.9 % and in Upper Egypt 
was 26.2 %for the same age 
groups, while in frontier 
governorates 15.1%.             

    UNICEF, 2015 in Egypt also 
found a lower incidence rate of 
wasting among urban and rural 
children less than 5 years old (8.4 

% and 8.5 % respectively). Nearer 
results from lower and Upper 
Egypt (8.4 % and 8.3 %, 
respectively) and for frontier 
governorates, 13.9 %. 

CONCLUSION 

- PEM is the major health 
problems especially in develop-
ing countries and consider as 
biggest health problem effecting 
young children in Egypt.  

- The under nutrition was more 
frequent among children less 
than 2 years of age Females 
were more suffering from under 
nutrition than males. 

- Also rural areas were more 
suffering than urban. 

- The first orders were highly 
affected followed by 3rd and 4th. 

RECOMMENDATION 

- We recommend that the eleva-
tion of socio economic stander 
and level of health educations for 
enhancement the nutritional 
status of the infants and children. 

- Application of protocol for 
vitamins supplementation as 
recommended by WHO. 

- Stress on  vaccination  schedule, 
to decrease the incidence of 
infections. 
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   دراسة وبائية  الحالة الغذائية بين االطفال فى محافظة اسيوط
  

  المجيد محمد بيومى وصباح هجرس عبد

  جامعة األزهر بأسيوط  -كلية الطب  –قسم طب األطفال 
  جامعة الزقازيق -وقسم طب المجتمع والتمريض بكلية التمريض 

  

مر شهر و حتى خمس سنوات فل من عط 1026 التفصيلية العشوائية أجريت على  ةهذه الدراس
ؤالء و دى ه ة ل روتين و الطاق ى الب ل ف راض الخل ة و أم ص التغذي رض نق ار م دى انتش ة م ك لدراس ذل

 األطفال.

ذا  ام به ة للقي ات المعني ن األدارات و الهيئ ة و التصريح م ة الالزم ارات االخالقي وتم أخذ االعتب
  البحث.

ية بالطرو ات الدراس ذ العين ة أخ تخدام طريق م اس ال ت ط األطف ن وس يطة م وائية البس ة العش يق
رددين  فى جامعالمت ال بمستش ادات األطف ى عي وبر  ةعل ى أكت ر حت ن فبراي رة م ى الفت يوط ف ر بأس األزه

  تم عمل األتى لألطفال بعد توافر معايير االشتمال عليهم : م. و2015

ان إق - يمهم امتهم أخذ تاريخ مرضى مفصل لألطفال يشمل بياناتهم الشخصية و مك ديهم و تعل ل وال و عم
م و رات حجزهم بالمسومستوى المعيشة له م و عدد م ى له ذائى و المرض اريخ الغ ذ الت ذلك أخ فيات ك تش

زو يلى ألجه ام و التفص ص الع ه و الفح األمراض المختلف ابتهم ب اريخ إص وء ت ات س ة عالم تهم و خاص
م. قة ذلمطابو القياسات الجسدية لهم (طول، وزن و محيط الرأس).التغذية و ه له و الالزم ك لمنحنيات النم

وكانت النتائج اشكال إحصائية حصائى لها و تم عرضها فى جداول وعمل تحليل إوتم جمع هذه البيانات و
 تى :كاآل

 تى :هذا البحث كاآللقد وجدنا نسب األطفال المشتملين فى 

نه ، 17,1 ن س ل م نتين و 21,4% أعمارهم أق ى س نه حت ر س ن عم ى % من ع61,5% م نتين حت ر س م
  خمس سنوات.

ة  %54.7 اإلناثكانت نسبة و - ن 63,9% و نسبة األطفال الذين يسكنون فى المناطق الريفي ال م واألطف
ات اال ة جتماعيالطبق ى أن 54,5ة المنخفض ة ال ذه الدراس ى ه لنا ف ة % و توص ص التغذي ار نق بة إنتش نس

ذا إل% و أن ا65,9هذا االنتشار أكثر فى األطفال دون سن الثانية من العمر % و35,5 ن ه انون م ناث يع
ف . و 70%) و أن أكثر من 57,4المرض أكثر من الذكور ( ى الري ت ف ة كان ص التغذي االت نق % من ح

ن  ر م ة و وجدنا أن أكث ن األ80وجدنا أن األطفال األولى لألبوين معرضين أكثر لسوء التغذي ال % م طف
 جتماعية المنخفضة .كانوا من األطفال ذوى الطبقات االالذين يعانون من نقص التغذية 

وع و ل ( ن ض العوام ة بع ين عالق ة ب ائية ذات دالل فى هذه الدراسة وجدنا أنه توجد عالقة احص
دى األطف دوى ل رات الع دد م ناعية و ع اعة الص ة و الرض فى التغذي زهم بالمستش رات حج دد م ال و ع

ذين يرضعبأمراض اإل وخاصة م يعون رضاعة طبيسهال و الجفاف و أخطاء الفطام و أن األطفال ال ة ه
 أقل عرضة لهذا المرض.

وزن البسو ال هو وجدنا أن معدل انتشار نقص ال ين هؤالء األطف دل قصر % و58,8يط ب مع
و 24القامة هو  وهن ه دل ال زال 10,4% و مع دنا نسبة مرض اله رض سوء % و م26,65% و وج

ذائى و11,82التغذية التورمى  زم الغ ام % وأن معدل انتشار التق ن ع ل م ال األق ين األطف ر ب زال أكث اله
      من العمر مقارنه بباقى األعمار .


